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Two-DimensionalElectrophoresisUsedto Differentiatethe CausalAgentsof
AmericanTegumentaryLeishmaniasis
Nancy G. Saravia,1 M. Anne Gemmell,2 Sharon L Nance,2and N. Leigh Anderson2

American tegumentary leishmaniasis is caused by a di-
verse group of Leishmania classified within two species
complexes: L. mexicana and L. braziliensis. Because distinct
disease forms are associated with certain species or subspe-
cies, prognosis requires taxonomic identification of the
pathogen. Biological criteria allow identification only to the
species level; thus, biochemical and immunological markers
are eagerly sought. We have used two-dimensional electro-
phoresis to examine the relationships among reference
strains of New World Leishmaniaand stocks isolatedfrom
Colombian patients. The L. mexicana and L. brazillensis
speciescomplexesare shownto be extremelydisparate,and
the relativeaffinitiesof the subspeciesreferencestrainsand
Colombian Leishmania stocks are documented. The latter
displayed a variety of patterns-some clearly identifiable with
a particular L. braziliensis subspeciesreference strain,oth-
ers intermediatebetween thoseof L.b. panamensisand L.b.
guyanensis.Such comparisonsare usefulboth in establish-
ing relatednessand identifyingsubspeciesand variantmark-
er proteins,whichmay have biologicalsignificance.
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Dermal leishmaniasis, caused by the flagellated protozoa
Lei.shmania, belonging to the order Kinetoplastida, family
Trypanosomatidae, is both common and widespread in Cen-
tral and South America and the Caribbean (1). Autochtho-
nous infections also occur, though rarely, in Texas (2). The
frequently protracted nature of the lesions and the potential
for grossly disfiguring disease expression render this zoonot-
ic agent an important public-health problem. Geographic
origin and disease form have traditionally been utilized as
distinguishing criteria for the species of Leishmania infect-
ing humans (3,4). Nevertheless, the multifactorial basis of
the latter parameter and the overlapping distribution of
what are now recognized as the Leishmania mexicana and
Leishmania braziliensis species complexes limit the reliabil-
ity with which the parasites can be identified based on these
criteria.

Biological studies have provided a behavioral basis for
discriminating between the L. maricana and L. braziliensis
complexes: growth kinetics in culture (5), localization dur-
ing development in the gut of the sandfly vector (6), and the
evolution of infection in experimentally inoculated golden
hamsters distinguish these two groups (3). However, be-
cause the subspecies that constitute the complexes are not
separable by these criteria, yet appear to display different
pathogenic capabilities-latency, metastasis, and drug
resistance-intrinsic markers have been sought. The van-
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ous approaches explored include comparisons of the buoyant
density of nuclear and kinetoplast DNA (7-9), radio-respi-
rometry (10), immunological identity of factors excreted by
parasites grown in culture (11), hybridization of DNA
probes with kinetoplast DNA (12, 13), electrophoretic sepa-
ration of enzyme variants (14-16), and antigenic discrimi-
nation by use of monoclonal antibodies (17, 18).

Although each of these methods contributes to an overall
understanding of the heterogeneity of Leishmania, all of
them examine a very small portion of the genetic composi-
tion or phenotypic proffle of these organisms. Two-d.imen-
sional electrophoresis permits the separation and simulta-
neous observation of hundreds of gene products and, there-
fore, of multiple electrophoretically detectable poly-
morphisms. Because taxonomic relationships as well as the
definition of phenotype markers are most adequately estab-
lished in the context of a constellation of characters, we have
explored the usefulness of two-dimensional electrophoresis
in determining relatedness among selected World Health
Organization reference strains and Leishmania recently
isolated from patients. Our preliminary observations, re-
ported here, provide striking and quantifiable evidence of
the disparity between L. mexicana and L. braziliensis com-
plexes, and shed new light on the phenotypic relationships
among the constituent subspecies.

Materials and Methods

Reference Strains of Leishmania

The following Leishmania strains, selected by the World
Health Organization as reference prototypes (1), were ob-
mined from the cryobank of the London School of Tropical
Medicine and Hygiene and used in this study:
Subspecies of the L. braziliensis complex:

L. braziliensis braziliensis HOMIBRJ75IM29O3
L. braziliensis guyanensis HOM/BR1751M4147
L. braziliensis panamensis HOM/PA/71/LS94

Subspecies of the L. mexicana complex:
L. mexicana mexicana
L. mexicana amazonensis
L. mexicana pifanoi

Colombian Isolates

The parasites were isolated by syringe aspiration or
biopsy of lesions in patients seeking diagnosis and treat-
ment for tegumentary ulcers compatible with leishmaniasis.
The material so obtained was inoculated into diphasic blood
agar medium (5) and subcutaneously into the nose of golden
hamsters. The hamster is highly susceptible to infection by
these organisms, and provides a means of isolating Leish-
mania from secondarily infected tissues.

Culture Conditions

Leishmania to be studied were transferred from the liquid
overlay of blood agar medium to Schneider’s Drosophila
medium (GIBco, Grand Island, NY 14672), containing 100
mL of heat-inactivated fetal calf serum and 10 mL of
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penicillin/streptomycin mixture (GIBco) per liter. Cultures

were maintained at 27 #{176}Cfor three to five days.

Preparation of Leishmania Extracts

Promastigotes were harvested during exponential growth
by centrifugation at 1000 x g at 4#{176}Cfor 10 mm. Cell pellets
were resuspended in 400 L of Dulbecco’s phosphate-buff-
ered saline and transferred to Eppendorf microcentrifuge
tubes. The suspension was centrifuged for 5 s at 2000 x g in
a Beckman Microfuge, the supernate was aspirated, and the
packed cells were solubilized in a solution containing, per
liter, 9 mol of urea, 20 g of NP-40 detergent, 20 g of
ampholytes (Ampholines; LKB, Gaithersburg, MD 20877),
and 10 g of mercaptoethanol (20).

Two-Dimensional Electrophoresis

To resolve the solubilized proteins by two-dimensional
electrophoresis, we used an adaptation of the ISO-DALT

system (21, 22) for acidic and neutral proteins that is
currently being developed at Argonne National Laboratory.
The slab-gel size has been increased from 17.5 x 17.5 cm to
20.5 x 25.5 cm, and gels are prepared by a computer-
controlled slab-gel maker. The 24-cm iso gels used in the
first-dimension separation contained, per liter, the following
ainpholytes: 600 mL of Pharmalyte 5-8 (Pharmacia Fine
Chemicals, Piscataway, NJ 08854), 200 mL of Pharmalyte
3-10, and 200 mL of Servalyte 3-10 (Serva Fine Biochemi-
cals, Heidelberg, F.R.G.). Linear gradient sodium dodecyl
sulfate-slab gels (acrylamide 100-200 g/L) were used for the
second-dimensional separation. Gels were fixed in an equi-
volume mixture of ethanol and water containing 1 mL of
formaldehyde per liter, then silver stained (23).

Results
Comparison of the two-dimensional patterns obtained for

the L. mexicana subspecies with those of L. braziliensis
subspecies revealed a noteworthy lack of co-migrating pro-
teins other than residual bovine serum components. Figure
1 illustrates the distinctive patterns observed for the two
species. In contrast, patterns for subspecies within each
complex were remarkably similar. Within the L. mexicana
complex, L.m. mexicana and L.m. pifanoi reference strain
patterns were practically indistinguishable, but L.m. ama-
zonensis showed several distinctive protein spots (Figure 2).
The three subspecies reference strains of the L. braziliensis
complex studied were separable on the basis of their two-
dimensional patterns; as shown in Figure 3, L.b. panamen-
sis and L.b. guyanensis are more closely matched with each
other than with L.b. braziliensis. Charge shifts appear to
account for most of the differences within species.

Comparison of organisms recently isolated from lesions of
Colombian patients with the subspecies reference strains
confirmed that all those studied thus far belong in the L.
braziliensis species complex, as was indicated by their
biological behavior and isoenzyme phenotypes. Further-
more, their two-dimensional-gel patterns could be grouped
into at least three categories: (a) variants of L.b. braziliensis
(Figure 4); (b) strains identical to the L.b. panamensis
reference prototype (Figure 5);and (c) variants intermediate
between L.b. panamensis and L.b. guyanensis (Figure 6).
The Colombian variants of L.b. braziliensis are distinguish-
able from the Brazilian reference strain and from each other
on the basis of several differences in the two-dimensional
patterns. For example, the boxed area on patterns for
isolates 71 and 87 in Figure 4 delineates spots not observed
in either the reference strain or the other Colombian variant
pictured. The category defined as intermediate between L.b.
panamensis and L.b. guyanensis consists of isolates whose
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Fig. 1. ComparIson of the L. braziliensis and L. mexicana species
complexes
Boxes indicatefetal-calfserum proteins,which provided internal position stan-
dards and were used to regdter patterns being compared. Some of the mor
probablechargeshittsare indicated by anossi. Detailed comparisons, undertak-
en by overlaying these patterns, show that there are few, if any, co-migrating
proteins among the several hundredLeishmaniapohjpeptides examined. This
suggeststhat one or morecharge-changemutationshave occurredin each gene
since these species diverged

patterns are not identical to either prototype, but are clearly
closer to the L.b. panamensis/L.b. guyanen.sis phenotype
than to the L.b. braziliensis phenotype. Within this interme-
diate group, individual isolates appear to align more closely
with one of either the L.b. panamensis or L.b. guyanensis
reference strains, as shown in Figure 6, which illustrates a
portion of the corresponding two-dimensional patterns.
However, the overlap of markers detected in the patterns for
L.b. guyanenis and L.b. panamensis reference strains and
those of the Colombian isolates discouraged our designation
as variants of either subspecies.

We also examined metabolically labeled extracts pre-
pared from some of these Leishmania, although these data
are not included. The patterns we observed corroborate the
results obtained by silver staining. Autofluorography after
labeling with {S1methionine gives greater resolution, and
has allowed us to identify additional putative subspecies
and strain-specific markers.

Discussion
The degree of disparity between the L. mexicana and L.

braziliensis patterns was unexpected. Although isoenzyme
phenotyping (14-16) and, more recently, cross-hybridization
studies of kinetoplast DNA (12, 13) have established the
divergence of these two species, the magnitude of the
phenotypic differences at the molecular level-directly or
indirectly attributable to differences in genomic DNA-was
previously undocumented. The affinities (i.e., the similar-
ities) between particular subspecies within each complex
are clearly demonstrable by two-dimensional electrophoret-
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Fig. 2. Comparison of the subspecies withinthe L mexicana complex
Arrows indicate proteinspots presentin L.m. amazonensis (Lma) but apparently
absent from L. m. mexicans (Lmm) and L. m. pifanoi (Lmp). Lmm and Lmp are
extremely similar

ic analysis, if we assume the validity of the reference
material. Thus L.m. pifanoi and L.m. mexicana very closely
approximate one another, while L.m. amazonensis diverges
from the other two. A similar dichotomy is evident in the L.
braziliensis complex, with L.b. guyanensis and L.b. pana-
mensis merging through a spectrum of related variants and
L.b. braziliensis diversifying away from the former cluster.

The identity of an infectious agent comprehends its relat-
edness to similar organisms as well as its uniqueness.
Differencesand similarities are most adequately examined
in the broad context of multiple traits. The number and
variety of gene products that can be examined by two-
dimensional electrophoresis should provide a more nearly
complete-and consequently more nearly accurate-ap-
praisal of identifying characteristics.

Two-dimensional electrophoresis should not be routinely
required for the identification of Leishmania; rather, it
provides a reliable basis for validating reference strains and
the more readily used marker systems, such as electropho-
retically detectable variants and antigenic determinants
detected by monoclonal antibodies. We have found that the
interpretation of isolated results obtained by these latter
methodologies can be discrepant, probably because of the
still-undefined heterogeneity of these organisms, as well as
the small number of markers or gene products studied.

Fig. 3. Comparison of three subspecies within the L. braziliensis
complex
Arrows indicate protein spots that distinguishL b. braziliensis (Lbb) from L. b.
panamensis (Lt) and L. b.guyanerrsls (Lbg). Most oftheseareinterpretable as
charge-changevariants, consistent with single base mutations in the DNA. A
putative markerfor L. b.panamerrsis isindicated by the a,row in the right lower
quadrant

Standardization of isoenzyme and monoclonal-antibody pan-
els in accordance with guidelines prompted by two-dimen-
sional protein patterns could diminish, if not obviate, cur-
rent ambiguities. However, such standardization will re-
quire the examination of a larger number of reference
strains and stocks to delineate the range of variation within
taxa.

This report demonstrates the utility of two-dimensional
electrophoresis in defining relatedness among Leishmania.
A more complete understanding of the taxonomic and
biological inter-relationships of these parasites appears to
be achievable through the exploitation of this powerful
method of protein resolution. Moreover, interpretation of
markers in the context of biological, epidemiological, and
clinical aspects of each stock may reveal functionally signifi-
cant associations that will contribute to a better under-
standing of parasite determinants of pathogenesis.

This research was supported in part by the UNDP/World Bank/
WHO Special Program for Research and Training in Tropical
Diseases, and in part by the U.S. Department of Energy under
contract W-31-109-ENG-38.
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Fig. 4. Two-dimensionalpatternsof a L. b. braziliensis (Lbb) referencestrainand Colombian variants
Box enclosesarea defininga set ofproteinspotsfound in Colombian Lbbvariants 71 and 87 butnot in vanant 62orthereferencestrain.Arrowsindicateputative
subspecIes-specificmarkersandsome selectedchargeshifts
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Fig.5. Two-dimensionalpatternsof L. b. panamensis (Lbp) reference
strainand apparentlyidentical Colombian isolate
PossibleLbp markerproteinsare indicatedby the arrows

Fig. 6. Portion of two-dimensional electrophoretic patterns of L b.
panamens,s (Lu,) and L. b. guyanensis (Lbg) reference strains and
Colombianisolates displayingintermediatephenotypes
ArrowsIndicateselecteddistinctiveelementsintheoverallcomparison
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